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Thls mailing contaLns several documents whlch requlre your attention.
Ihese are, ln order of inportance:
1. The current draft of the revl.sed ethics procedures. John Murdock

needs your response by L August so that proper notl.fication canbe given prior to the Fall Seminar.
2. The conmLttee assLgilf,ent questlonnal.re. Bob ogle needs this tomake asslgnments for the upconLng year.
3. The menbershlp pln questionnLare.

Note also that this Newsletter has another hypothetlcaL ethlcal
dllernna posed by Pete Barnett. pete has consented to contrlbuteregularly as l-ong as there is lnierest. Reader conment is encouragedand a tear sheet questionnaire to vote on thls lssuers arremna-rsprovlded.
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MESSAGE FROU THE PRESIDENT

tr would like to take thLs opportunlty to thank the prevlous yearta
Board of Directors for the fine Job of keeplng the assoclatlon allve
and well- durlng the year. A specLal thanks ls due to Jerry Chisun for
his outstandl.ng leadershlp durlng two years of office. One year as
president is enough to bend the splrlt of a strong person, let alone
trilo years in the hot-seat! thanks for a job well done, Jerry. I hope
that I can continue the forward progress that you have sustained
durl.ng your tb'o years of presi.d€DClo

Durlng the conlng year, we have s great deal of work to accompll.sh.
I would llke to see {the study groups begln to put together a laboratory
handbook of procedures for the varlous tests perfonaed on physical
evl.dence. The handbook would include fLos charts whlch would act aa
guides for trainlng newer crlninalists and also act as a reference for
other crininalLsts ln thelr day-to-day work. The procedural guldellnes
should also include the ratlonaLe for the dlfferent tests and an explena-
tion of the varlous concluslone which can be drarrn from the tests. Ttrle
handbook wlll- requlre the cooperatlorr of both the Tralnlng and Resources
cosml.ttee and the study group members. For this reason, I wtl1 appoLnt
menbers to the Tralnlng and Resources coml.ttee who are actlvely involved
Ln the study groups.

I want to have the new procedure for handling the ethics allegations
Lastltuted durlng the conlng year. The new procedure represents an
lnprovement ln deallng wlth ethlca natters by provtding a more effl.cdent
approach whlle also lnprov{ng the abtltty of an accused nenber to
respond to charges. Many hours of tlne were donated by the ad hoe
cormrlttee to revl.se the ethics procedures, particularly by John l{urdock,
and I would llke to voLce the thanks of the assoclatlon for thelr efforts.
I w111 make every effort to place nevsr nembers of the CAC on the
varlous cormitteea, in order to get some ttnew bloodtt Lnvolved ln the
assoclatton. Thls wlLl serve to both glve the assocLatlon some needed
lmpetus and give some of the older nenbers some needed reet (a forn of
Gerltol). In order to assesa your lnterest ln serving on a conmlttee,
the questionnalre for comittee lnterest ls being printed here. Please
fiLl out the queetlonnalre and send Lt to me. The questlonnaLre will
be read and acte!3g! Please check the coml@
ffiitln.

Robert R. Ogle, Jr., Presldent



STUDY GROUP ACTIVITIES

1. Southern Drug Group

The toplc of the Aprll neetlng ltas a paper by Duer, 9!. g!.,
"A aecegsary condltlon for drug ldentlflcatlon'j (l{lcrograt. Feb. 1980).
A subconmLttee of the group consistlng of Jlm WtrLte, Jerry Nelson, and
Illram 8vans, ls draftlng a rebuttal to the paper. At the June meeting,
the group w111, be dlscusslng procedures for the ldentLflcation of cocalne.

2. Southern Arson Group

An April meetlng was planned to compare the sanples of charcoal
llghter fluid that were passed out ln February.

3. Southern Serology Group

The March meeting \raa a tour of the Clty of Hope medlcal center.
At this meetl.ng, Jln Whlte was choeen as chaLrman for the upoonLng year.
At the April meetl.ng, Kelth Inman revlewed papers presented at the
AAFS ureetlng and there was a dlscusslon of the Natl.on rullng; the
latter lnvolved revLewing what procedural changffiE-s were makLng to
comply. Plans for the June meetlng lnclude a Natl"on update, collectlon
of standards of unusual types, and a comparlson of methodologl.es.

4. Northern Blology Group

Ttre March neetLng contlnued the discusslon on Natlon begun at the
February meetlng. Group members shared their experlences with varlous
Bethods of preservatlon; the responstblLtties of the pollce and the
legal co'rmunlty vls-a-vis preservation were also diecuseed. A draft
statement summarlzlng the dLscussLon rtas subsequently prepared and
clrculated for revlew. The pJ.ans for an April neeting to dlscuss the
draft fell through; the toplc wlll- be picked up at the July meeting.

5. Proposed Trace Group

Elsewhere ln thls Newsletter, Steve Shaffer revlews the response
to his questlonnalre regarding the formatl.on of a Trace study group.

CAC COI'{M1'NICATION WITII LEAA

Last Septenber, Jerry Chlsusr at the Boardfs dlrectlon wrote the dlrector
of LEAA expreselng concern that the termination of the grant which
supported the blood stain analysls courses night indicate a general
withdrawal of LEAA support fron all Forensic Science related activltles.
Included ln thls letter rras a request for clarlflcatlon regarding allegations
rnade against the Becknan bloodstain anaLysis system (BAS) proJect.

A response was receLved from Harry Brattr acting dLrector of NILECJT
assuring us that the LEM-NILECJ program plan contlnues to lnclude support
for the Forenslc Scl.enees. With respect to the BAS proJect, he stated
that an independent investigating body of three sclentists found no
evidence to support the allegatlons. Further, he lndlcated that the BAS

flnal- report, the allegatlons agalnst it, the report of the review group,
and alL supportlng documentatlon would be availabl-e to lnterested
partles through the National Crlrninal Justlce Reference ServLce.
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EHPLOY}TENT EXCIIANGE

1. Posltlons open - I{ashr.nFton State crr.ne Laboratorv
There w111 be twelve posltlons for CrlmlnalLsts. Appllcations will be
accepted as of June 25, 1980. The closlng date for- appllcatlon will
be July 30, 1980. Ml.nLraun quallflcattons include a r.3, aegree wltha nlnlmum of. 2o semester hours or 30 quarter hours of chenlstry; and,for crlnl-nallst r - one year fullttne pald technlcal experlencl-tr, 

"oanalytlcal Laboratory; Crlnlnallst II - two years fulltine pald techni-cal experlence, one year of whlch must have ieen ln a forenslc seLence
laboratory wl.th denoostrtted experlence and expertlse, partl.eularly oncontrolled substances; crfurinallst rrr - four years fulitlne paidtechnlcal experLence, three years of nhLch 

",rs-t 
h"oe been ln a forenslc

scLence laboratory wlth experlence and expertiee ln crlnLnal1stlcs.
_rnterested partl.es should contact: t{ashl.ngton state Departnent ofPersonnel' 600 solt! FranklLn, p.o. Box L7dg, oLynpr"a, ilashlngton
98504, (206) 753-5368.

Z. Position Wanted - llary CanbrLdge

She received a lfaster of Forenelc_sclence degree fron George l{ashlngtonunlv., washlngton, D.c., sept. Lg7g, and seels a forenelc iclence
rel.ated Job. contact Mary canbrldge, g25 san Rafael st., sunnyvale,Ca1if. 94085, (408) 738-9777,

RAY PINKER MEMORIAL LIBRAR!

Followlng Ray Plnkerrs death last year, lt was suggested that hls
contrlbutlon to the profession and to the CAC would be approprlately
nemorLalLzed by the establlshnent of a llbrary ln his nane at l,os
Angeles State Unlverelty. Thls llbrary wouLd parallel ln the South
the Kirk collectLon at Berkeley. The plaque dedLcatlng the llbrary
(which unfortunately dld not reproduce rell enough for prlntfng)
has the CAC seal above the followlng inscrlptlon:

In recognltlon of his nany talents and orlglnal contrlbutLons to
the field of criminal.latlcs, as a foundlng nenber of the CaltfornLa
Assoclation of Crfininal-lats, for his noral & ethlcal profeseLonal
standards, and Ln uemory of the sarnth and friendshtp shown to
hls colleaguea and assoclatee, thls llbrary is eetablished this
nlnth day of May, nLneteen hundred elghtyr aa the Raynond H.
Pinker MenorLal Llbrary by the nembers, past and preaent, of the
Callfornla Asgoclatlon of Crlml"nallsts.

contrl.butl.ons to the Plnker LLbrary w111 be accepted by Jack cadman,
Callf. State Unlv., Los Angeles, 5151 State UnLverslty Drive, Los
Angeles 90032.



ETHICAL DILEMMAS

Peter Barne bt
Forensi'e science Associa tes

Continuing with the "ethics dilernmas" started irr the April
Newsletter a n5* "case" is presented in this article. Following-
the suggestion of Jerry Chisum, this month has a slight ch-ange of
formatl- Several possibfe resolutions of the problern will be
suggested. Readers are asked to choose the.appropriate response
alI"serrd their response to the author. I will compile the responses,
and comments, and these rvill be published in next month's newsletter,
together with a new "case". Eveiyone i: urged to respond, and t-o
reid interesting cases to either the editorial secretary or to_ the
author. These rifl be written up and published in future newsletters

Two responses were received pertaining to thg cale presented
in Lhe last issue; they follow t,he presenbation of thjs monthrs case.

The facts in the case for this Newsletter are as follows:
A consultant is retained by a district attorney's- office to work
on a particular aspect of 'a rn_ajor case in which the 1oca1 labor-

^ioiy', 
which has wbrked on other_ aspects of the case, does not

have- the necessary expertise. The consultant hired by the Il. A.ls-
oifi.u has, i-n-ifri, p"it, been the subject of a11eg-ations which, if
i;;;, *o"f a cast aoirtts on tlte competence or credibilitl of the
consultant. The fact that the consultant is being hired is known
to the crirninalists in the government crine laboratory who are also
aware of the attegations whlch have been made. Are these crininalists

""a"r any obligatfon to advise anyone involved in the case of the
a1 1 e gat ions ?

possible resolutions to this dilernrna must take into account
the criminalists ethical responsibilities, as well as the right
of the defendant to confront witnesses against him. The law is
clear that the "prosecutor" has a duty to advise the defendant of
any information relevant to the credibility or reliability of
ptosecution witnesses. Iloes, or should, this 

- 
requirement extend

to the publicly enployed ("prosecution") crininalist?

Four solutions are Proposed:

1. The criminalist should do nothing, unless directly asked
by the D. A. The crininalist has no responsibility to oversee the
D: A.'s office. The fact that the defendant rnay be deprive<l of an
opportunity to "confront" a witness aga.inst hirn is of no concern
tb'the criminalist because it is the D. A.'s responsibility to check
out his own witnesses.



2. If the crirninalist feels the allegations are true (or they
have been proven true in some forum) the crirninalist should advise
the D. A. as to the nature of the allegations. Presurnably, the
crininalist is in a better position, at least than the D. A., to
evaluate the allegations and should be able to decide if they should
be conununicated to the D. A. Once the D. A. is inforned, the crim-
inalist's responsibility ends,

3. The criminalist has a responsibility to his "client", the
D. A., to communicate any information he has to the "client". It
is not the responsibility of the criminalist to determine when in-
fornation is material to the d.efendant's case. This decision must
be reached by the D, A., defense counsel, and/or the Court. The
crirninalist should not take it on hirnself to decide when any alleg-
ations concerning the consultant are material to the defense.

4. The crirninalist should communicate his inforrnation to either
the judge or the defense attorney. It is the responsibility of law
enforcelnent to make this infornation known to the defense. The gov-
ernmcnt criminalist, being an agent of law enforcement, has an
ind.ividual responsibility to ensure that this material information i:
provided to the defense.

After considering the above please use the form attached to
indicate which is the best alternative. Any additional comments
are welcomed.
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I woul-d select al-ternative

The controLLing section(s) of the CAC Code of Ethics is

Comments:

Send to Peter Barnett, Forensic Science Associates, P. O. Box
8313, EmeryvilLe, CaLif. 94608



i\ n-]']FC:;SI l0 !'-l?lilcS: A CiiS-il Drsc'lssr0r-r'

fro:t Ben jar,rj-n l'.'. [;'i'i.:.n'ba"lll:

I a.1 ",":.iti-ng 
in response to-.Feie:: ",arnettts invj-tation

f or colrrtLeEts o1l :r.is ie cent aiircl-e, IlEthics: A Case Discussi-onir
f Ci\C i,er+JlIett"r', i'iarci: 198c ) .

After slteic,ting a- b;Tothetical case, ilr. llarnett postulates
f ourr alte:'na-Lirie ccurses of aciion. fir brief resu-',ne: 8- consul-ta-nt
cz'i::rinalisi i.rori.;ing for tne defense d j-scorrers a f ibe r ernbec'ldeci

r-n a builei. i'-e r'5,',rorr"s it, exerni-nes it, and concl-rrdes ihet
it is incr.inin*t:-og io irj-s crieni. jit'. Ilarneit selects and

ci.efe:rds t 
"o1r==" 

oF action as fo11or'is: tir-e f iber is -r."epliced

into 'r,he ':u.11ei and tli.e pn;rsical evideirce is re-burned to the
:ro"stige,ting agency. ?ire" consu-ltant i"ri11 not ::epo:rt i;he
frn6ing-e:..cept Io avoid perjuri'g ir.i:mse1f on the rnritness stand.

?lie al-iel"naiive espousec) blr lir. 3a-y'nett aplears ^to 
jle

counter to "e,,'lral "pecific 
i-tei'is in the CAC Cod'e of Ethics:

r T lit,,IlrAFa test results are capable of bein6 interpretec) tor L' r' 
iii"-.0.]*;ra;-;i ;iiner sj-de of a casen t4" crininal1si
i.rill 1o-,, ch.5ose that interpr"etaiior: favorir:g the side
by l.lhictr he is e.crplo;r6fl. rrerelli aS a lnearts of ju.stif;1ri'ng
his erriPl-o1P,nent . rr

toft is noi ilr.e ob jeci of the crininalistts - 
aPpearaflce

itr cou-rt to preslnt only tha.i evid.ence r'rl:ich suppolts
the viel^,r of the side l.ihich e'crploys 6irn. iie has-a Iqe3al
oblis:ation to see to it lbat ttT e" to""tt l*@

I
r4&1'1tr1€3. "

'rTne crimina-l is'b r,rill not by implication, lmoi^;inglr:' ol'
i"t""iional1y, assj-st the contestants in a case th::or-r-gh

such iactics" as r+ill implant a f alse irnpressi-on in tLrr;

r'rinds of the iu-ry. t'

ttft shal1 be regarded as ethical for one cr:iminalist io
re-examine eviEence rnaterials lrnevi oursly sr-rblniite!'r !o
or e;catrined- by anoiher. l''Jhere a difference of opinio:':r
arise s, hor,.revbr, as !o !h" - 

s-i-gnif iclnce of the evj-dence
or to test resuits, it is in [fre 1nterest of the pro1ess;otr
ihe.t every effort 'be rnade blr both anallrsts to resol're
iii"i" "ottllict 

before the case goes to trial"te

llCienera1lyo tl:e principle of ttattcr:ne)r-c-!-ient11 rel-aij-or-

"Li;-it-"ir"*ia""bo 
to a'ppl;' to ihe.r"ror1.r of a ph;rslce'1-

evidence consulte-nt, excepi in a siirr-aiion r'-'here a-

:r,li scar=i age of ju.si;ice ,-'rriSnt occur. Jr-;-sti-ce shou-l-cl ilc
iire gr-ricl rng nri ncilrl-e . lt

III. G.

Ii,1-.il.

IV.C.

TT. ).
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If r -,;;dels-;a.lrc; .-r. ,lar"ne'bt co?rect11', 1:.e anneiirs to lle
e,:.:.i:-r:lll: tha"t';liie priva'be co::sr:.I-ie.nt llas Soirle so::-b of cirr,t.-1'to
iti:-arr:l;ee t?te c'ic.lend.and thn-b liis i-1l'resii-3ai;ior of the 1:ir;;sical
evioence il-i-11 ::oi bc use',1. a-gaiiisi liriin. I i,iottlcl ,]:"arle su.pposecl.
i,i-.a.i it :is ino rcsilonsibilii;: of ti:,e cour-b io decide t'rhen a-

i.efenC.e:ri r s r':l-:,1-..-bs e?e l'io1a.'i;ecj 'l)-," -i,lfe irresentaiion of Ce"tain
i:i:.;;si-ca1 evide.,rcer anil ihe ::igi:'c of tile jrr-ry 'i;o ciecid.e t',rl:ethen
o:: nci ilie evicence is incr-''-ninaiing.

liire Cocle of .;tnics :raine:: c1earllr ti.efj.nes the rnannell in
;;liich a criiiiiialj-st t;iu-st serr,/e ihe interest of justicer 8S

f ollor.rs:
lrTt is tne d.uty of anl;r pepson pr.aciicing tl:e pr"ofession

of criirii-nalisiics to serve ihe inierest of jusiice to the besi
cf iris abilit;; at all iir:es. fn fu-lfi11ing tiris duty, he r'ri]-I
use arli of i;ir.e scieniific rueans at his corriaRnd to ascertp"i-n
:-11- of ihe s:i-gnif:.can'i; ph;rsical fa-c-r,s relatirre to the natters
unde:: invesii-gaiion . llnese findings of -fact and. iris
conclu-sions a.no opi-nions should ihen be reported., r^ii'bh all ilre
accuraclr a.nd. s1.rrl-1 of i.,'hich ttre crj-rninalist is capab],g, _!o
i;h.e enc]. iirai al-l 'rral' full;y urrcl.erstand and. place the finclins;s
in tireir prooer r"elationshi-p to t.r're pr"oblem ai,isslle.tt

llr. I,a.::ne';t t s hypothetical- case and the coul:se of action
i:e acl.vocates Seelrt io have Solie inportarrt lega1, rnonal and
eth.icel- i-npl--ica'b-lons. :t join lir. tsa::nett in u-rging rqspon-qes
fron the r,rei,:ber.sl-tio. f a,lso recorl'filencl that the AssoCiation
palie sortie so::'b o-i forne-L inierpr"etation of iir.e Cod.e of Ethj-cs
as it riould at:trll,r in tni s b-;pothetical case.

BARNETT'S HYPOTIIETICAL AI{D TIIE ETHICAL DEFENSE EXPERT

John I. Thornton

The dlscussion by Peter Barnett of the ethlcal dllema posed lf the
defense crinLnall.st discovera new evl.dence upon re-examlnatlon of the
evldence (CAC Newsletter, llarch 1980) represente sonethlng of a rlptlde
ln the confluence of law and ecience. Ihe defense crlnlnallst le forced
Lnto the uncomfortable positlon of choosing the least objectlonable
course of action fron an array of rather disgustlng cholces.

Strategen I, that of dlscardLng the evldence, ls clearly lndefensable
(no pun lntended). I would propose a Law of Conservatlou of Evl.dence --
evldlnce nay be transnogrtfied, Uut tt royed.

Io the hypothetlcal lssue poeed by Ur. Barnett, I would concur that
Strategem IV would be the least obJectl.onable course of actlon. But
it would be nyoptLc not to recognlze ot be alert to the dynamlcs 8nd the
lntrlcacles of thls dllernma. By way of Lllustratlon, let us perturb the
issue a bit. Suppose the defense crlninallst had decided that solubiltty
testl.ng and pyrolysls-GC nas appropriate for the flber found on the
evldence bullet. Foll-ovlng photography of the evldence fiber ln place,
all of the fiber nas consumed ln the analysls.



The fiber no longer exists ln any dlscrete sense. In Lts place are
photographs, notes on its solubillty behavlor, and strip chart recordlngs
documentlng lte pyrolysis products. Strategen IV no longer appll.es since
the flber has been consumed.

If the bullet is returned wlthout thls data, the net effect would be
that of Mr. Barnettts StraEfl,il-Ilr !.€., retainlng the fiber, and those
conslderations attendant to thl.s strategem (previously dLscussed by
Mr. Barnett) would apply. Mr. Barnett has reJected thls Strategeur, for
valld reasons. If the bullet ls returned wlth thls data, the net effect
would be that of Strategen III, wlth those-?Ftendant consl.derations.
ThLs Strategem, too, has been reJected.
The defense crlmlnalLst ls now caught between an expectoratLon and a
defecatlon, What, then, would be the proper procedure to follor? I.f.
the burden of proof was shared equltably between the prosecutlon anF
the defense, Strategen III would, fron a scientiflc staudpoLnt, appear
to be the nost approprlate course of actlon. But the burden ts not shared;
a basic tenet of Anglo-Anerlcan Jurisprudence Ls that the prosecutLon has
thls burden. The defense must strlve to assure that the constl.tutl.onal
rlghts of a defendant are not abridged. There ls no obllgatlon on the
part of the defense to speed the defendant on hls or her way to prison.
In CaLlfornla and possibly some other Jurlsdlctions, there l"s one exceptlon
to thls doctrl.ne. The defense cannot suppress evldence whlch ls therfinstrumentallty of the crl.ne." Thla le narrowly Lnterpreted by the
eourts as meanl.ng fLrearns, knlves, vibrators, poLeons, clubs, ete. If
the defense becomes aware of evldence of the instrunrntallty of the crfune,
there Ls an obllgatlon to come forward wlth this evl.dence and present
Lt to the prosecutlon. But for thls slngle exception, no obllgation
exLsts for the defense to do so.

Thls dilerma and others llke tt nust be resolved then in favor of the
legal consLderatlons, and by ratLoclnatlon Strategen II wouLd then seern
to be the only posslble actlon. ltrls ls not truly ln consonance vlth
sclentlfl.c faLrness and ts llkely to be regardcd.with some apprehensl"on
on the part of the ethical crfininallst. Nevertheless, tt ls the defense
attorney who Ls ultLnately responslble for orchestrating the overall
defense strategy. To protect the scfentlfl.c lntegrLty of the crimLnallst,
the fact that destructLve teating ls to be perforured should be communlcated
enphatLcally to the defense attorney. Then the crLnLnallst can do what
ls knosn l-n transactlonal analysls as t'AllowLng Sorneone To Own Their &rn
Problem." Thls approach may not be totally or even partlaLly satlsfactory
to every erinLnallst, but the constrainl-ng reallty ls that Ln issues such
as these, it ls the legal, rather than the scientLflc, conslderatLons
whlch rrlll preval.l.
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mD A nlll-.LtrviJ EVIDEIICE vlICROS COgf QUESTIONI\iAIRE

TABTILATION OF RESULTS

Stephen A. Shaffer

FolLowing is a tabulation of the responses received
to date on the Trace/lvltcroscopy Questionnaire. At this
writing (June 11) f have recej.ved 52 cOmpleted question-
naires anri, in view of the responses to the various questions,
f am confldent that viable and productive study groups
coul-d be established in both Northern and Southern California.
I understand that one preliminary meeting has already been
held 1n Southern Californi-a and that furtner meetings will be

held beginning in tire fall.

fn responding to the questionnairer some people marked
more than one answer for some questi-ons, and some did not
respond to some of the questions. In tabulating the results
f counted one response for each mark placed by the respondent
regard.less of the nr-unber of responses checked for a single
question. A number of good suggestions were made in writing
on the questionnaires which f appreciate but which are not
incorporated directly into the tabulation. Notes on some of
these suggestions follow the tabulation. Perhaps i-nterested
parties can consider these suggestionsr together with any
further of their own, and be prepared to discuss them at the
first organizational meetings of the groups.

Those questions in the tabulation marked with an
asterisk (*) j.nter-relate to one another and the responses
are correlated following the tabulation. Those marked with
a parenthetic number indicate that there is a note regarding
responses to that question following the tabulation.

The results:

1. Administrati-ve :
Bench:

14. x(1)
4]-.

1A. Administrator/Dtrector willing to grant paid time:

Yes: 14. x
l'lo : 0.
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18. Bench Criminalist willing to devote time to the group:

Yes: 29.
Yes, but onl-y on paid time 3 9,
No: 2.

2. Study groups useful: Yes a 52.
No: 0.

3. Unmet need for Trace/Itncro. Study Group: Yes: 50.
No: 0.

l+. Participated in LEAVMcCrone workshop: Yest I7.
Noz 35.

5. College level- courses irl. . .

Trace: Yes z 26. (Z)
No: 2l+.

Micro: Yes z 29, (Z)
No: 2l-.

6. fnterest leve1 in participating:

A. Not interested: 5.
B. ltlould, but cantt (conmitments): 11.
C. ltould, but cantt (distance); 1.
D. ltlould, but...: 1.
E. Viill' if .,, ! 11.
F. l'Iill, if lab dj-rector says ttyes" to #l-A: 5- *
G. It11 be there z 20.

7. Host Laboratory - Flxed: 13.
Rotatingi 29.

8. Meeting Frequency: Weekly: 0.
Bi-V/eekly: 1.
Monthly: 20.
Bi-Monthly: 22.
Semi-Annual1y: 3.
Other: 1.

9. Moderator - Fixedi 23.
Rotatingt 20.
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i0. Candiate rnoderators I

l,{entioned 9 times:
l{entioned 6 tinres:
l'fentioneC 5 times:
l"{entioned 4 times:
l'[enti-oned 2 times:
It'ientioned once:

Thornton
DeHann
Reeve, Rhodes, Shaffer
tr/Jrite, M. Blake
Gonzalez, lulorton, Springer
Bailey, Baird, Barnett, Bashinski,
Berger, Bradford, Cassiday, Chism,
Coddington, Cranston, Deeg, Doughertyt
Haag, Laskowski-, Ojenan Ragle, Sagara,
Schoor, Skalsky, Stoney, and lrialler

l-1 " Topic areas;

No response:
Specific response:
ItAl-l of the abovett:

Correlation: Questions number 1, 1A, 18, and 6 (qption
F) are somewhat j-nterrelated. Fourteen people respondi-ng
to question I marked "Administrativefi while fourty-one
marked |tBenchtr. A11 fourteen who checked Administrative
also checked itYesrr in answer to question 1A, indicating a
strong conmitment on the part of the supervisorial
respondents to grant their people paid time to pursue the
activities of the study group.

Nine people responding to question 18 marked 'rYes, but
only on paid time.rr Administrators from three of the
seven laboratories represented by ttYes, but..,tt anshrers
responded (laSO, San lilateo, and Orange County). No
response vras received from the administrators of four
other laboratories represented by rfYes; but...tt answers
(DOJ labs at Salinasr- Fresng, aniL san Luis Obispo, and the
Arj.zona DPS lab at Phoenix. ) Five administrators from
four labs indicated that they would grant their people paid
time but no one from their labs indicated that they would
participate only on paid time.

fn answer to question 6, five people marked opti-on F, f'!'/il-l-,
if and only if my lab director answers ItYesff to question
#l-A above. t' Administrators for four of these five people
said that they would grant paid time. (O::ange County ((2)),
San lvlateo, and Contra Costa Counti-es). Administrators from
the other 1ab (Santa Clara County) did not respond.

Notes;

f) In response to question i/1 three people checked botht'Administrativett and rfBenchrr blanks, two noting that
their duties vrere divided,

iJine pecple ind.icated that they had taken trace evid.ence
class-es ia_ught by Thornton, five by Kirk, t1to by Cadmant

l.
l).
L9.

r\
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Notes: 2) continued

and. one each by Morton, Nicol, and 'rBCITrt (gritisfr
Colurnbia fnstitute of Technology?). One indicated
that they had taken a trace class but did not in-
dicate the instructor. Eight people indicated that
they had taken a microscopy cl-ass taught by Thornton,
seven by the DOJ, five by Gu11b€rgr two by Kirkt
and one each by the FBf, Morton, Needhamr Sandellt
and UBC. Three indicated that they had taken a micro-
scopy class but did not indicate the instructor.

Some of the comments:

I'Bl-monthly (meetings) tf for 2-3 hoursl semi-annually if
for an entire day (my preference).tt John Thornton.

rff realize that itfs a move toward drugs and away from trace,
but how about inviting people to contribute photographs
(urignttield and polaFizing) toward a cornprghensive btlas
of microcrystalline tests?rr John Thornton.

'ff wonder if there are that many people actually doing much
tr0Ce. . . .

trf would suggest an approach which would involve laboratory
analysis of samples, foLlowed by round table discussiorls..,
rf woul-d tend to shy away from a series of tmeetingsr where
everyone sits around a table and talks about what they do. I
think it would be more useful, less time consumingr and more

^& to hone our laboratory skills. This would probably have
the side affect of devel-oping reference collectiorlS.rt Pete
Barnett.

(ffre approach of laboratory work followed by discussion of
the work was echoed by John M"rrdock in a phone conversation. )

ttHow much can be done by correspondence? A rtracef newsletter?rl
Linton Von Beroldingenr Oregon State Police, Eugene.

In response to question #2 (on the value of CAC St,udy Groups),
John Ivhrrdock wrote, ttltm certain itts not as good as night or
afternoon classes but in the absence of these itts rea11y all
we have. If you have rvelI defined and limlted goals for each
meeting you will in the end achieve something valuable.f'
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fn response to question #9 (regarding a fixed or rotati.ng
nroderatorhead.er), John wroter ttl'iith So many and varied
topics the single person would really serve to coordinate
a rotating schedule of individuals. Responsibility for
arranging for guest speekers and lecturesr workshops in
generil- should be handled by one person.rr After suggesting
several people aS candidate moderatorsr he wroter ttThe

single or fixed. person should probably be from the bay area
t^(rererrlng or course to a Northern Group) - only because
he or she would be able to attend most if not all meebings.
For example, f was able to attend all of the Firearms Study
Group meetings. rr

One individual added. two categories to the list of topic
areas, ilField. investigation and. collection of tracerrf andt

"Genf1 laboratory techniques in the coll-ectionr storaget
etc. of trace. n

In view of the fact that substantial responses have

been received from both Northern and Southern Californla I
think it is appropriate that further action be taken to
start the study groups. I have written a letter to all of
the individuals who were suggested more than once as candidate
rnod.erators asking that they give some thought to any role
they might be willing to play in an active group. I further
asked that the individual from Northern and $outhern
California who was nominated the greatest number of times
contact the others from their region and attempt to arrange
at least for a preliminary organizatj-onal meeting. The

groups may then make whatever arrangements they choose for
the continuation of meetin$sr f will attempt to attend the
first meetings of both groups to provide a final run-down
of the survey results and anwser any questions I can about
the survey itself.

r vrould like to thank all of the people who have

responded to the questionnairer and to once again encourage
anlr who are interested j-n a stud.y group to respond. I will
include their responses in a final tabulation to be presented
at the first meetings of the Northern and Southern Study
Groups.
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BREATH PRESSURE AND ITS EFFECT

ON CONTEMPORARY BREATH TESTING INSTRIN4ENTS

L. Haag, S. Narveson, A. Raphael and R.. Watkins

Phoenix, ArLzona

While the infallibility of an analytical technique is neither pos-
sible nor legally required, the claims and propositions propounded
by attorneys attempting to discredit or prevent the introduction
of chemical test evidence collected with breath testing instruments
in DWI cases often ranges from the bizarre to the absuid. Other
professed problems are more interesting and require some thought
and possibly even some experimentation to evaluate before one can
render any opinion.

A recent and reoccurring claim made in Phoenix Courts fell into
this latter category. It was, in part, BD o1d questi.on with a new
twist applied to a different instrunent.

The proposition was this: Although the breath sampling value of
the Mari< IV G. C. I. 1 is vented to Efte atmosphere, a- subJect may be
able to compress an otherwise larger volume of breath into the L/+
cc fixed- sLze sample compartment since this instrument is capable
of introducing the breath sample onto the G.C. column while the
subject is blowing. Indeed pressure and volume of a gas do vary
inversely in accordance with Boyle's Law and if compression is
taking place it would seem logical to expect that an error to the
disadvantage of the defendant would occur.

Attempting to fal1 back on the argument that "that's never been a
problem before and if the instrument were subject to this kind of
problem, it would not have been approved by the D.0.T. or the Health
Department" is not likely to satisfy many people. Trying to draw
upon the long and well-known track record of the Breathalyzer is
also doomed to failure because the design of this instrument always
returns the breath sample to atmospheric pressure before it is
analyzed.

Finding the proposition of elevating a reading by compressing the
sample, 3o interesting one, we chose first to ascertain some idea
of the magnitude of the pressures that could be developed by healthy
adult subjects, then to calculate the maximum possible amount of
compression. It should be recognized at this point that the pres-
sure a person can exert must be added to the atmospheric pressure
before attempting to ealculate the effect. Stating it another
way if subject A can expert 2 psi of pressure (over atmospheric)
and subject B can exert 4 psi it is erroneous to conclude that the
sample B provided is under- twice the pressure as A's, rather the
relationship would be

DID"atmos. ' 'A' DIDI l l-aEmos. it

lG"" Chromatograph Intoximeter, Intoximeters, Inc" St" Louis, Mo"
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Standard atrnospheric pressure at sea level may be expressed in the
following units:

29.92 inches of Hg
760 urn of Hg
33.9 ft. water (406.
L4.7 Lbs /i-:nz

If one wishes to converL feet
And to eonvert inches of w-ater

8 inches of water)

of water into psi multiply by 0 ,,4335.into psi multiply by 3.6L4xL0-2.

Standard atmospheric pressure at altitudes other than sea 1evel
can be calculated from the pressure lapse rate of 1".0 Hg per 1000
ft. For Phoenix at f100' the adjusted standard atmospheric pressure
would be 28.82 inches of Hg (39f .8 inches of water or L4.L6 psi).
To calculate the maximum possible amount of compression of a breath
sample, the maximum static pressures developed by healthy adult sub-jects were measured in inches of water pressure over atqrospheric.
For thirteen people tested the top six values were I20 ,z 90 , 85, 80,
70 and 68 inches of water pressure. Taking the peak value of L20
inches and adding it to standard atmospheric pressure at the station
(391.8 inches) we obtain

5f1.8 inches of water pressure (absolute).

The theoretical effect on the vol-ume of a breath sample would be
determined from Boyle's Law

PtVt = P2Y2

Taking P, as standard atmospheric pressure at the station and P,
as the maximum static pressure produced by subject "RWB" the volume
of breath (Vf) that could be compressed into L/4cc volume (VZ) is

(391.8) vl = sll.8 (.25)

Vt : 0.33 cc

Assuming this "compressed" sample also possessed a corresponding
increase in its alcohol content and was anaLyzed the resultant
error would be

J$;JJ4Loo%: jflroo> = 32%

e.g. - a.l0% BAC subject would read .L3% if this were true and
operative.

A more realistic application of this hypotheses can be derived
taking the highest dynamic pressure supplied by a subject to
actual instrument during the normal sampling mode and perform

2Tih^t this individual is a practiced scuba d.iver and runner may
account for his ability to'develop a substantial pressure (L2:0"
water or 4.3 psi)" The maximum delivery pressure generated by
Duborvski's subjects was 50" HZO (see footnote 3).

by
the
the
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same calculation. A water manometer was T-connected on the breath
tube of a MK. IV G.C.I. and the maximum pressure developed was
found to be 70" water pressure (same subject that develbped I2O"
static pressure).

Pl (standard atmospheric

P2

From Boyle's Law - Vl

pressure at 1100" elev. ) - 391. B"

= (391"8 + 70) : 461.8"

= 46I.8(.25)

Vl = 0:29 c

Once again assuming that this "compressed" sample contained an
attendant increase in alcohol concentration and was anaLyzed by the
G.C.I the resultant error would be

@Ploo%=#(roo)=L6%
e.g. at-.10% BAC subject would read .LL6% Lf Lhese propositions
were indeed operative.

By way of comparison Dubowski has also measured inlet breath delivery
Dressures in 19 men and women and found a range of 8-50 inches HZO
(*u"tt 21.3")3.

Each of the previous theoretical errors assumed that inereased pres-
sure caused an increase in the resultant blood alcohol reading via
Boyle' s Law.

Henry's Law, however, which dicLates the relationship between the
concentration of a volatile solute in dilute solutions and the
vapor concentration of that volatile substance in the air above
the solution aL equilibrium and serves as the foundational principle
for all breath testing instruments, is independent of pressure. A
detailed explanation of the lack of effect of pressgre- differences
on breath test results is given in Mason's article.4 This is only
true, however, when the pressure remains essentially constant. A
sudden change, either an increase or a decrease in pressure without
sufficient time to allow for the Henry's Law partitioning to take
place at the new pressure d.oes stand to alter- the result. This
possibility is mentioned on page 298 of the Dubowski article pre-
viously cited (footnote 3). The usual circumstance, however,-is
the possibility of lowering the test result by the sudden reLurn
of a fixed sample volume to a lower pressure (atmospheric) at the
moment of analysis after having been delivered at a significantly
higher pressure due to back pressure created by sampling system
resistance. Conversely Lf a means were available to suddenly
increase system back pressure at the moment of sampling or recording
of the result such as in the Intoxilyzer the result could conceiv-
ably be elevated.
3Dubowski, K. M., "Biological Aspects of Breath-Alcohol Analysis,"
Clin. Chem" 20i2 294-299 (L974)

4i'1-""on,Tl-F., "A Note upon Barometric Pressure and Breath Alcohol
Analysis," Jour. For. Si. 19:2 (L974)

c
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To demonstrate Lhese propositions, the internal vent from the
breath chamber of a 40114 Intoxilyzer was ported out the side
of the unit. The water manometer was connected to this vent by
means of a T so that delivery pressure could be measured and
controlled. The Intoxilyzer is particularly well suited for
this purpose since it continuously and instantaneously displays
the alcohol concentration of the vapor in the sample chamber.

Repeated samples from a simulator solution delivered without
restriction by the instruments own internal pump (Calibrator
Mode) and by normal blowing through the simuiatbr produced
results of .L64 - .L66%.

Abrupt constriction at the T eonnector to create a back pressure
above atmospheric of approximately 66" of water produced results
ranging from .L76 to .L84% on the digital display. Samples
delivered at a constant back pressure of 66" over atmospheric
produced the same .L65% + " 00f% results as when delivered at
near-ambient pressures .

Finally, a sudden return to atmospheric pressure while vapors
rrere being passed through the instrument at the elevated pressure
caused a momentary reduction in the displayed result from .L66%
to .150% - .L54"/." This was followed by a return to .L66% with
the continued passage of air through the simulator.

PRESERVATION OF PGM ACTIVITY IN DRIED SEMEN STAINS

Dorothy Northey

Contra Costa Crlnlnallstics Laboratory

ljhole semen samp'ies from six'individua'is were separate'ly dried on cotton cloth.
The c'loth was divided for storage under different conditions (rm temp, freezer, and
refrigerator). The PGM was readab'le for all six frozen stain samples using starch-
agarose plates (SERI Group I conditions).

So what? These stains were prepared between 6-14-77 and 7-22-77. The successful
p'late was run 3-17-80. Admittedly the results were notTeadable the first time I ran them,
but that was becausF-I used too large a sanrple (expecting litt'le or no activity). l^lith
reduced samp'le size a'll were typable. The six samples inc'luded three of type 1-1, one type
2-2, and two of type 2-1. All were run as stain cuttings. The corresponding refrigerated
samples showed pronounced streaking and were not pursued further.
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EFFEETrVENESS OF I.oNG TERM FREEZER STORAGE OF BI&DSTATNS

Jan Bashinski and priscilla KaLish
Oakland Police Dept. Crlminallstlcs Laboratory

presented at CAC Seninar
Spring 1980, Santa Barbara

ABSTRACT AI{D SI]MMARY

Tlhe viabil-ity of genetic markers in dried bLoodstalns stored frozen for
up to five years was cornpared with that of narkers in frozen lysate
santples and dried stain sanples stored at room tenperature. Iaboratoryprepared samples were screened for tlpable anti A and B, hemoglobin,
PGM' Es-D' EAP, AK, and ADA. LOO* of the bloodstains stored irozen for
0-2 years were tlpable in pcM, AK, Henoglobin, and ABo (r,attes) . of
the same 0-2 year oId samples, 978 were tlpabLe in Es-D, gzt in EAp,
and 8l-* in ADA. of the stain sampLes stored frozen foy 2-s years,
100* were tlpable in heuoglobl-n and AK, 93* Ln ABo (rattes), 85t in
PGI'{' 78t in Es-D, and 778 in pAp. rn only tuo l-nstanc6s were de-
grradative changes obse:rred whlch resulted Ln an apparent change ingenetlc tlre. one EAP tlpe B Lysate stored frozen for 24 nonths pro-
duced a cts tlpe pattern on re-anal-ysLs. ore ADA tlpe 2-1 stain stored.
at room temperature for 12 nonths produced an apparent tlpe I pattern,
without a detectable 2 band

PROBLEU TJNDER IIWESTIGATION

Like srost criminaListics laboratories, the Oaklanil PoLice Department
CYfu€ Iaboratory has for years routJ.nely stored frozen lysates for
use as standard saqrles. In adclition, our practice has been to prepare
and freeze dried whoLe bloodstains for later comparison with evidence
sarpLes. Although we atterpt to assign a high priority to analysis
of perishable biological evidence, our caseload is such that we fre-
quently are r:nabl-e to work on a case for weeks after the work is
initially requested. In an attenrpt to nLnLmize the adverse inpact of
deJ-ayed exarnination on the quality of the bloodstain evLdence, we have
for the past five years routinely frozen bloodstained articles (or
stains removed. from the articles) prior to analysis. We also routinely
retain frozen evidence stain material not consurned Ln testing to per-
nit additional referee analysis if required.

Nthough our e:$)erience with freezer storage of evid.ence stains during
this period has supported our original premise that the analytical
results obtained on salr5rles stored frozen are markedly better than those
obtained on samples kept at room tetrperature, yre had not conducted any
systenatic study of the length of time we couLd expect the various
narkers to survive under frozen conditions. The recent decision in
People vs Nation (1) has raised the issue of preservation of perish-
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able evidence as the responsibility of the state. Our desire to pro-
vide sound scientific advice to our o\dn agency on the potential value
of freezing for preservation of biological evidence has uptivated us
to conduct the present study. The principal objective of the study
was to determ'ine the relative effectiveness of room temperature vs
frozen storage in ensuring the survival of the genetic markers in
bloodstains in "tlpable" condition.

Information about the potential for tlping various genetic markers in
stain samples after long term freezet storage is not abundant in the
literature. Most studies dealing with stains have considered su:rrival
of narkers at room temperature only or have considered storage tlmes
of six months or less (2). one recent study by Luke , et al' (l)
examined frozen lysates up to one year old, but the oldest frozen
stain sa-rrpLe tested was only 169 days o1d.

!,lany laboratories have reference files of frozen J-ysates r but as far as
we have been able to determine, npst do not have available stal-n sarpfgg
which have been stored frozen for J-ong periods. Otrr own collection of
stains was not ideal for this study, since most of the older stains
had previousl-y been typed only in ABO and PGM. l{e did' however, have a

fair nr:mber of samp}es for which the types were known l-n the other
systems under lnvestigation and whl-ch we could exarnine for any apparent
changes in tlpe after long term storage. fn addition' stains whlch had
not been previously tlped could be screened for the presence of viable
markers.

SA}.TPLES EXAI.IINED

Ttre sanples used for the study were fron two soutces (a) cadaver bl-oods
received routinel-y as standard samples in death l-nvestigatLons and (13)

clinical specimens receive{ from a local hospital. SatrPLes were stored
in a plasma freezer at -35oC and in a househoLd refrigerator freezer.

Set a: Samp}es consisted of 33 sets of washed red cel} lysates and
fuIed whole bloodstains prepared on clean white cotton cloth. Samples
vrere prepared from cadaver bloods collected without any preservative'
dried overnight at room tenperature, and frozen. Sanples ranged in age

from 6 npnths to 58 months. Atl 33 samples had previously been tlped
in pGM, 17 in Es-D, 22 In EAP, and 12 in AK. ll]he sanrples included
al1 the cornnon variants of these enzlnnes as well as five HbAS and two
HbAC variants.

Set b: Samples consisted of 36 whole bl-oodstains prePtlred on clean
*ttite cotton cloth from clinical specimens collected Ln EDTA. Stains
were dried overnight at room ternperature, divided, and stored ftozen
and at room temperature. The sanples rangted in age from 2 months to
48 months. These specimens had been prepared for use as aged ABO

standard.s and had not been previously tlped in any of the enzlzme systems '
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MEIrHODS USED

PGM and Es-D were tlped using the BAS, Group I, rethod of Wraxal-l and
EAP, AK, and ADA by BA.S, Group II. (a) For these tests, 2OX2O a
glass plates were used., with 22 sample slots L cn wide per plate.
Ttre sarple size was 3 or 4 fine threads' I cm long, renoved from the
stains, soaked in a nrinimum volr:me of appropriate reduci-ng agent and
inserted. directl-y into the gel with no further preparation.

Samples were scored as to their "ttpabllity" as foLlows:

I. t1pable, clearly readable bands
fI. marginal, too weak to calI, but bands are vlsible

III. streaked, some detectable activity, but no bands
IV. no detectable activity.

Henoglobin qras tlped using cellulose acetate rnenbranes, with pH 9.2 rrLs/
EDTA/glycine buffer (C'elman Instruments). Sarq>J-es srcre extracted into
0.05M Clellandrs reagent to produce a medlum red extract. Extract was
applied to the membrane with no further preparatLon.

ABO tl4ping was conducted using Lattes' slide technique. Sarrples
0.5 cm2 were extracted into two drops of water anil dried drop by drop
to for:n two crusts. Approxinately 0.02t red celI suspensions of
indicator cells were applied, fol-lowed by a cover slip. Sarrples vrere
observed up to one hour.

REST'LTS

As e:q)ected, room temperature stored stains remained tripable for
much shorter perlods than frozen stains, (see bar graph appendeil).
Usually (but not always) the actlvity of the frozen lysate sample
appeared stronger than that of the staLn. Lysates and stalns stored
ftozen appeared to survive equa}ly long, although if saqlles lvere
repeatedly frozen and thawed, the lysate samples tended to degrade
more rapidly than the stalns. lttre clLnical sarrpl-es (containing EDTA)

and the cadaver samples without added preservative iliil not seem to
differ slgnificantly fron each other ln the degree to whl-ch their
markers survived. lltre table bel-ow contains data on the fraction of
the samples exam'ined at each tl-me interval- which were tlPable. With
trro exceptions (art EAP-B 24 rronth ol-d frozen lysate which gave a CB

result and one ADA tlpe 2-l L2 lpnth old roorn teuperature drled
stain which lost the 2 banit), no aPParent changes in tlpe were ob-
senred. lltre table. in the appendix sr:rmnarize the results with re-
spect to frozen stains.
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% RoOM TEMPERATURE
VERSUS

D FRozEN'BLooDsrAlNS

PGM ES-D ADA

Of the frozen stains examined, ranging up to 58 nronths in age, 64 out
of 59 were tlpable. lOOt of the frozen stains 0-2 years oLd and 85*
of those 2-5 years old were ttpable. In contrast, the stalns stored
at room temperature etere tlrpable only up to about 15 lpnths. T'hose

frozen stains which were cl-assified as untlpable were alnpst all
-narginal (II), with some bands stil-l visible but too weak to calI.
plates were observed up to one hour to allow weaker salples to develop
fu]Iy. In general, lysates seemed stronger than stain sanplesr €x-
cept in those instances where the stain showed the greatly enhanced
activity tlpical of samples containing PGM of tissue orlgin.

The J-engrth of survival of PGM observed in this study on room temPer-
ature stored stains is consistent with previously reported values.
Rothwell (5) for:nd 5OB of PGM stains were tlpable after three nonths
at room temperature and for:nd one stain tlpable after 14 npnths.
Only 5OB of lhe lysates in Rothwel-Irs study were tlpable after lA-24
rmnths at-20"C. Zaiac and Spraque (6) reported persistence of PGM

in evidence stains up to 20 uronths o]d. Denault et aI (2) found a

minimurn survival for PG&t of 13 weeks at room tentperature' with some

samples surviving more than 25 weeks. Culliford (7) indicates that
satisfactorv results are obtained on lysates stored 6-12 months at

-2OoC and on stains stored at room temperature for over three months.

PGM
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EAP

Es-D

The strength of the Es-D reaction often did not seem to have nuchcorrelation to the strength of the pGM reaction in the sane sanple.rn some instances, tlpable Es-D was found where the pGM r" ,roJtlpabre. overall, 6r of the 70 frozen stains tested yrere tlpable inEs-D. 97t of the frozen stains o-2 years old anil 7gt of the stains
2-5 years old were t1pable. of the three room terperature storedstains tested at 2 spnths of age, onry one \tras ttpable. None of the
ol-der room tenperatute stains were typabl_e.

Previous report.s by Grunbaun, et aI (g) indicated succeseful tlpingof EsD on evidence samples two npnths old, while Jay and philp (9)
indicated a maximrmr survivar tine for EsD of 30 days at room iem-perature.

lfhe potential lability of the EAP J.sozlnres is well documented (10,11) ,in particular the tendency for tlpe B patterns to shlft to cB patterns
in liquld sampres. Not une:<pectedJ-y, the EAp patterns in this study
showed more evidence of degradative changes than the other markers.rt was critical, especiarJ-y with the older sanrples, to monitor the
devel-opment of the plates between 30 and 60 minutes to best distin-
guish between B and cB sanrpres, and plates needed to deveJ_op at least
50 minutes in order to be certain of detectLng A bands in the old BA
sartpJ-es. lltre foLLowing changes were observed in frozen material 3 one
15 uron'th old B stain which lost the secondary B band, one 32 nonth old
BA lysate which lost both secondary bands, one 56 npnth old BA J-ysate
which lost only the prlma4r A band, and one 24 uronth old tlpe B lysate
which gave a cB pattern. Th:is last change i.s the on].y one whl_ch would
have resulted in a tlping error.

87* of the stains stored frozen 0-2 years and 77t of the stains stored
frozen 2-5 years vrere tlpable. overall, 52 of the 70 stains tested
courd. be tlped in EiAP. rn contrast, none of the room.temperature
stains stored. for rpre than 3 rcnths were tlpable.

Wraxall and Etmes (12) report reliable EAp up to 5 weeks at room
temperature, and Grunbar:m and Zajac (13) up to 30 days. Denault et al(2) found tlpable EAp in most sampres at l-3 weeks with a few sanples
su:rriving for as long as 26 weeks at room terrperature.

AK

As e:q>ected, AK proved to be the nost stabre marker, botii at room tem-perature and in frozen storage. L00t of the 70 frozen staLns stored
uP to 58 nonths were tlpab1e. The room temperature stored stains were
readily tlpable up to 24 uonths oId, providtng a full hour was al_Iowedfor devel-opnent on the older (over L2 lpnth) satpLes to be sure of
detecting the 2 band. lrtre onJ-y untlpable frozen samples were three
Iysates wtrich had been stored in Clell-ands and which had been repeatedly
frozen and thawed for use as standards.
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AK (ccntinued)

The stability of AK was noted by Rothwell (5) ttho reported tlpable
AK activity in stalns-after l-3 rnonths at room temperature and in
lysates stored at -2Ooc after 2 years. Denault, et al Q') for:nd
AK sarples consistently tlpable after up to 26 weeks at room tem-
perature.

ADA

Results on thLs marker were lncomplete, because technicaL problems
encountered during the study. Ttre technigue of using short sample
slots to permJ-t screening of rnore sanpLes seemed particuJ-ar1y un-
favorable to the ADA, where samples were already faint against a
rapldly developing dark background. One ADA 2-1 stain' 12 months
old and cLearl-y tlpable as a 2-1 on the frozen sarnpLe' showed only
the I band on the room temperature sample. t'his band was quite
strong, and this sampS-e would have been mistlped as a tlpe 1. Since
none of our older sampl-es (room temperature or frozen) included a
known tlpe 2-1, we could not be certain' even when we observed a
strong tlpe i- band, that the samples were truly "t1pable". Of all
the enzlnne markers, ADA seemed most variable Ln lts survival at room
temperature. Roon temperature stains seemed tlpable for at least
six months and those stored frozen for at least two years.

Denault (2) reports survival of ADA activity for 13 weeks at room
temperature, with negative results obtained after 26 weeks.
Culliford (5) indicates that high levels of ADA are found in stains
up to 3-4 weeks of age and satisfactory tlping can be obtained on
room temperature stored stains uP to 3 nonths oId.

llhe persistence of anti-A and anti-B was quite variable in the tested
stains. Ilpable activity was detected in some stains stored at room
temperature for up to 30 rnonths, while other samples 15-18 months old
were not tlpable. All of the frozen stains 0-2 years old. were tlpable,
and 938 (L3/L4) of those 2-5 years old could stilL be tlped. The
samples used in this study r.tere dried on white cotton duck, which is
a fairly heavy fabric. fhe individual threads of the fabric are
quite thin, however, and for those markers where thread samqles were
used, the sample size was not especial3-y ]arge. The 0.5 crnz section
taken for the Lattes test was a fairly large sanple by comparison and
the persistence of the antl-bodLes in these sanples relatlve to the
other markers should be evaluated in the light of this difference in
sample size.

430
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TIEMOGIPBIN

A11 of the frozen sarqpi-es tested, the oldest one being 59 rcnths o1d,
were tlpable. llhese samples included 5 Hb AS ancl 2 Hb AC varlants.
Ilnfortunately, dried samples of AS and AC variants stored at room
temperature nere not avallable. One room temperature Hb A sanple
was clearly tlpable after three months of storage. A second sarple
stored eight rnonths at room temperature was marginal. Previous ex-
perience in thls laboratory indicates that heroglobin tlping of an
AS sanpte is not likely to be suceessful- after 2-3 nonths of storage
at room temperature.

CONCLUSIONS

Xt ls clear from the results of this study that laDoratory prepared
bloodstal.ns can be effectively stored for years Ln frozen condition
srtth Uttle l-oss of potentlal- tlpi-ng Lnforrr4tion, Dependlng on the
narker being tested, frozen stain samples are tlpable 77-l"O0t of the
tlne after as much as fLve years.

Natural-l-y, contamlnation, heat and other storage pararneters acting on
a particul-ar evidence bloodstaLn prior to sr:bnissJ.on to the l-aboratory
wlLl have an effect on the survival of the geneti.c narkers l.n the
stain quite beyond the controL of the laboratory.

Nevertheless, the 3-aboratory Ls under an obligation to preserye eyidence
in its custody and control Ln the best nanner feasibl-e. Even though
freezer storage cannot guarantee that a particular narker wilL survive
in a stain in tlpable condition, freezing can heJ-p prevent a rnargLnaj.
stain from rapJ.dly becoming untlpable and can, under the best of cLr-
cr.unstances, preserve the potential tlping value of the evldence
stain for years.

TYPABILITY OF MAR KE RS

, IN FROZEN BLOODSTAINS

I vn ?va 3 vn 4tn 5 verns

P GM t64/as)
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E AP FT lTol

A K tto/7s
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HB '(t+ / tcr
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The Washlngton State Patrol Cri-rre Laboratory Systen has heen authorlzed
to establ-tsh llniLed servlce laboratorles ln Kelso, Tacoma, Everett.,
and the Tri-Cttles area (Pasco, KennewLck, and Rtchland). The four
laboratorles w111 require personnel to provide controlled substance
LdentLflcatLon, crime scene assistance, and crl-rnlnallstics.

There w111 be twelve posltions for Criminallsts. Appllcatlons wl11 be
accepted as of June 25, 1980. The closing date for applicatlon w111 be
July 30, 1980.

llinimum quallfications include a Bachelor of ScLence degree wl-th a minl--
mum of 20 semester hours or 30 quart.er hours of chemistry; and, for

Crlninal-Lst I - one year fulltfune pald technical experlence ln an
analytLcal laboratory;

Crininalist II - two years fulltine pald technlcal experl-ence, one
year of which must have been in a forensic sclence
laboratory wlth demonstrated experl-ence and exper-
tise, particularly on cont.rolled substances;

CriroLnallst III - four years fulltine paid technical experlence, three
years of whl-ch uust have been ln a forensic science
laboratory with experience and expertise in
crlninallstics.

Salary Range:

Criminalist I - 1258-1533 per month
Crininallst II - 1459-1777 per month
Criminalist III - 1610-2061- per month

Interested parties should contact:

Washington State Department of Personnel
600 South Franklin, P.O. Box 1789
Olynpia, WA 98504

Phone: (206) 753-5368


